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Review of Lucy of Cheshire

Review No. 122709 - Published 15 Jun 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: JB70SQ76
Location 2: Huddersfield
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 Jun 2016 17:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07706213247

The Premises:

The Lady:

Lucy is Blonde about 5ft 7" tall 34D Breast ......Slim build but not skinny just right , her description of
herself is spot on , sexy green eyes & ever so bubbly & talkative ...infact she never shuts up LOL...!!

As you can see from her pics , she has an an amazing arse & sexy legs.

The Story:

Id been emailing Lucy 2 weeks prior to meeting her , Just to get to see if she would travel as far as
Yorkshire & to get to know her really as i know she only see's a limited amount of people per week.
so after several emails the answer was yes she would travel. So Sat 11th June in my Hotel she just
phoned me to say that she would be 20-30 mins late due to that great Motorway M62
(WANK).....Saw her arrive in her car & entered the car park so went to meet her as she was a bit
nervous..!!
quick hello & Formal how are you & up to the room ......Very Very chatty Woman indeed .... I was
knacker bare in two mins & i could tell she was a bit nervous so i laid on the bed & she started to
ask me what she should wear, for obvious reasons she turned up in skinny Jeans heals & a nice
blouse.
5 mins Later She had on Black Stockings , Red Basque , Massive Heels 5ft 10" now !! ... black
thong. Wow that arse :-))
Lucy has a great body....And i don't like to go into details too much but her profile on AW is spot
on...... If you are polite & clean Gentleman you will be spoilt rotten for Defo as all her services are
on offer ;-))
check out the Ass photo in the bath i took before we had some Shower fun....!!
I can't recommend LUCY enough 110% commitment to her work & never once clock watches at all
....Hahaha thats probably because she wasn't wearing one.

Go & Give her a call or an Email..?!?!
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